
jESmj:irijJy of Americuis Soldiers. .

It is pleasant to meet occasionally with inci-

dents which relieve war of some of. its horrors,
and show the better traits of the American soldier-i-

a strong light. The following extract from a

letter written by Capt. Loeser, and published in a
late number of the Reading Journal, is an inter-

esting evidence of the humanity of our volunteers
to a conquered enemy.

u One poor fellow, when the line halted, (ho was
carrying a large bundle) seated himself upon the
ground, and actually ate the grass, with seeming
pleasure. One of the soldiers then gave bun some
water; he drank largely, and by motions thanked
him, and cturned again to the grass. Gen. Worth

just "Own passings stopped and ordered one of the

men. who happened lo have some crackers with

l.im, to give the poor fellow some. This was
done; lhe mart ate, mete like a maniac than a
Christian, when lie had finished, he fell upon his

U&cs and thanked him Some one who spoke

Spanish, asliod him when he had last eaten ; he

said that for '5 days nothing, not even water, had

passed ins lips; and J too had the honor of dis-

covering the aqueduct leading into the city, and
Gen. Worth had it cut off.

Another and: more affecting case occurred, a few

moments after as 1 was walking down toward the

city. A quite well dressed Spaniard came up to
one of our soldiers who was standing guard over

the arms that the Mexicans had stacked, eating a
small piece of cracker, and offered him 50 cents
for it. The soldier refused his money but gave
hiin a whole cracker, (you must understand that a
soldier's cracker is about 5 inches square.) The
man thanked him and turned again towards the
city, when there came running to him three little
hoys and a girl, clapping their little hands in joy.
The father divided the cracker with his little ones
into four pieces, (this occurred not more than 30
lett from the soldier,) and turned again to get an-cthe- r.

The guard was looking on, and sticking
l,is musket into the ground left his post to meet
him, (this act under ordinary circumstances, is
punishable with death,) and gave him another.
The man put his hand into his pocket and offered
him four or five dollars in silver; this he still re-

fused, and while they were thus engaged the little
ones, again came up, and the soldier was shaking
hands with them.when into the party came their mo-

ther, with a little infant in her arms. The little
ones actually commenced dividing Aefrsmall por-

tion of probably two days food, with their mother.
The scene was too romantic and affecting for ma-

ny .a stout Yankee heart standing by, particularly
our hero; with his face twisted into every possible
shape except that of laughing, the soldier emptied
the contents of his haversack upon the ground in
their midst, and broke away, (spite of the man's
endeavors to retain him, while he thanked him,)
wiping his eyes with his coat sleeve, more like a
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Sastoia and Mail JLine,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in ihis line will leave Joseph

IIagexbuch's Inn, sign of trre " Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monda, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the viz :

Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Delaware Water Gap, Dutotsburg,

S'roudsburg, and Dingman's Ferry,
ud arrive in Milford lhe same day : Distance

(50 miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive m Easton the same

Fare from Easlon to Stroudsburg, $1 25
Milford, 2S7

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the
WILLIAM DEAN,

Stroudsburg, June 1617. Proprietor,

NOTICE.
The subscriber, Administrator of the Estate
Michael Cacbarias, late of Jackson township,

deceased, will meet at the office of Peter S.
AJiemesio, in Chesiruthill township, on Monday
the 21st day of June .next, when and where all
persons having demand s said estate will
jJeasc present them for settlement. Those
who find it inconveuient jo xneei him can
cuN on him, at his residence" in Jackson

Ail indebted n faid Estate will
piease make payment imtriodiai ly.

MICHAEL AdmW.
Jackson tsp , May 20, J617.

i

OTIC
Joseph Uonum, deceased.

'he undersigned, Auditor the
Orphan' of Monroe county, to exa.nino;
uid require, resettle the account
Olis B. Gordon, Administrator of 4he Et 'ale of
Joseph Bonum, deceased, and lo distri-
bution amongst the creditors of said deceased.
'a .'I attend for that purpose, on Thursday 'lie
? h day of June next, at 2 o'clock, i m., 3'

fhe House of Jacob Knecht, in tho if
toudsburo and where all norsons hav--

Jg claims said estate are

;n for share of the same.
..FJUMiUUN

A.)- - 1847. :. .

in of the 1th of an Act. Assembly, June 27th A. D
1842, showing the aggregate value and marie, by each in the coun'v of
Monroe, upon proper iaaoie oy law nir and btate by the As-sesso- rs

for the for the year 1847.
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TOWNSHIPS.

Hamilton,
Smithfield,
Middle Smithfield,
Ross,

Pocono,
Poik,
Price,
Jackson,

STATEMENT

Townships,

Chfcsiunhill,

Tobyhanna,
Coolbaugh,

Real and Per-
sons!

$660,363
248,644
160,871
165,195
127,283

93.89S
73,387
59,002
61,225
33,655
67,699
30,791

Tiadcs and
occupations

846,735
40,644
18,800

13,880
16,006
18,075
10,850
7,766
6,988
9,798
4,167

KERN,
MELCHOIR DREHER,

WEISS
Commissioners'. Stroudshurg, May 31, 1847.

A Cure and No Mistake. Let it speak for it- -
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Drt. Wright : 1 often wished to inform
you of the benefits derived from the use of your
Indian Vegetable Pills, not for the purpose of
gratifying you, who are a stranger to me, but with
the hope that other fellow beings, who might be
similarly afflicted, may be to fly to the
same resort.

In the Fall of 1S41, 1 was persuaded to use your
; before I had used one box I felt encouraged

lo continue, and did continue, until I had used 12
boxes, having stopped at intervals and commenced
again. The result was, that in the Spring follow-
ing T the sic: bed and room lo which I had been
entire! confined for eight years, during which
long period I had recourse to the skill of the best
physicians that could be obtained, and who did all
in power; but all efforts were in vain.
Indeed, I never derived the least benefit.

My complaint was originally Rheumatic,
was afterwards aggravated by a cold. The two
combined became seated in my whole I
became helpless; my legs and arms were of no use
to me, during that long lime, in which I

beyond my power to describe, and if I were
to attempt description, it might appear to others
an exaggeration. Nor will I attempt to tell you
how much money I paid the

I may mention that in these eight years I did
not take more food than a healthy man would use
in four months. The of victuals had much
the effect the swallowing of a burning coal might
have.

I Avill not be too lengthy, but conclude by say-
ing that old age is the only hindrance to perform-
ing labor. My appetite has ever since unin-
terruptedly good, and I enjoy my night rest fully.

1 live in Moore township, Northampton county,
Pa.; am a farmer; am 74 years of age; and though
you are unknown to me, I conceive you the

benefactor the earth ever me.
(Signed,) John Track

Petersvilie, Pa. May 4, 1817
The original document may be seen at the Prin- -
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For sale by George II Miller, Stroudsb'irg, who
is the only authorised agent for that place; see ad-

vertisement for other agencies in another column.
Office and general depot, 10!) Race st. Phii'a.

ProcIaiURtioH of She 5E:gIi CoEiift22e
of t2ie Bos-ojsgS- i oS SSs'OJUIsSmrg.

At a meeting of the Chief Burgess and Town
Council, May 11th, 18-17- , it was resolved that
the Borough Ordinances be immediately en-

forced. Notice is therefore hereby given, that
the High Constable will attend to the duties of
his office from and after this date, and the citi-

zens of said Borough are requested to govern
themselves accordingly, as " Rough and Ready"
may make his tour when least expected. Bear
in mind that " Rough and Ready never surren-
ders." WM. H. WHITE,

May '13, 1847. High Constable.

Notice to Collectors.
The Collectors of County and State Taxes

are hereby notified to pay to. the Treasurer all
arrearages of Taxes, duo on their Duplicates,
on or before the 21st of June next. T he Com-

missioners will meet at their ofiice on that day,
to grant necessary exonerations. The increased
expenses of the county, in consequence of
building the public offices, and a reduction of
the county tax for the present year, is warrant-
ed only by their determination to require a
speedy and full settlement of the Duplicates
now in arrears. We trust this appeal will not
be in vain; and that the promptitude of the tax-

payer will enable you to make a full payment
of all arrears on that dav.

JOHN KERN,
MELCHOIR DREHER,
HENRY WEISS.

Commissioners' Office, Strouds
burg, May 13, 1847.

Commissioners.

3t.

19,080

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT

The subscriber offers at private sale, his
Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Susan st. in
the Borough of Stroudsburg. The lot is 50 feet
front and extends back about 170 feet to a pri
vate ajley, on which is erected a good framr
stjahle, 16 by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories
high with an excellent kitchen attached there- -

Jo. J here is alo on said lot a frame shop, and
oilier out buildings, all composed of good ma-

terials handsomely situated, and well, calcu
lated for the mechanic, speculator, or man ol

the same, or be debarred from coming! For terms, &c., apply lo S.N. Thompson--,

Stroudsburg, or .of the subscriber,

January 7, 1.847,
Wat. A. LAMB, Eaton, Pa

Monifes at
Interest,

Mortgages,
stocks, &c.

$43,74,9
71,205

8,839
1,150

10.470
7,192
9,393
7,235

90
3,550
2,307

Pleasure
Carriages.

$3,264
4,040
1,226
1,432
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Administrator's Notice.
Whereas Letters of Administration to the

estate of Harvey Roys, Esq., late of Milford, in
the county of Pike, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment ; and those having claims against the
same will present them, duly authenticated for
settlement, to the subscriber, at Milford.

HORACE L. WEST,
April 29, 1847. Administrator.

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers under the name and firm
of DeWitt Brothers & Hagerty, for the purpose
of carrying on the Lumbering business, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to the above firm are requested to call
and settle, without delay, with C. W. DeWitt
& Brother, who are duly authorized to receive
the same; and all persons having demands
against said firm will please present them for
settlement.

C. W. DeWITT,
HENRY DeWITT,
D. W. HAGERTY,

Milford, March 27, 1847.
Tits business will hereafter be carried on by

the subscribers, and they intend to keep con-

stantly on hand at their mill at Lord's Valley,
Boards, Lath, Pickets and Paling, for sale
cheap for cash or produce.

C. W. DeWitt & Brother.
March 27, fS47.

MANSION HOUSE.
Begs leave respectfully to inform her old friends
and the public generally that she has taken the
above establishment, which has been, and is
now being, lilted up upon lhe most approved
plan, for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

The long experience which she has had in
the business of keeping a hotel or public house,
in connection with the favorable location and
commodiousness of the Mansion House, she
hopes will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and quiet homer Ju-

rors and others attending Court are invited to
call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers from
the city, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-
ing some time in the beautiful and retired vil-la- ge

of Stroudsburg, will do well by making the
above house their homo during their stav here;

in short, all are invited to call.
Transient and stca dy boarders, by the day

or week, accommodated upon the most reason-
able terms.

Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847.

A Frieaid to alS Nataosss,
WAR OR NO WAR !

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house of
J. J. Posteiis, (Washington Hotel,) in Strouds-
burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev
ery week, at 7 o'clock, a. m., and arrive at Eas
ton at 2 o'clock, p. m , in time for dinner; re

ttUl'IU ItllU SiilgUS UIcll UlUy U ,IUIV

carry passengers in comfortable and con-

venient any other raute the coun-

ty. Fare through 25.
C. LEA TH,

J. J. POSTENS.
Stroudsburg, 1817,

Office of Lehigh Coal cj- - Navigation Co.
Mauch Chunk, March 24, 1847.

TO CARPENTERS.
130 OltrjiSeSStcI'S con

employment liberal either
boat Carppri'er woik. Applv
t his Office. E. D0 G LAS, .

Sup't. Engineer,

NOTICE, .

All persons having unsettled accounts with
the subscriber, will please call at the office cf
Di.uaiiCK & Dreher, Esqrs., in Strouthhurg,
for settlement, within two months front the date
hereof. All indebted note, wtll please call
at the office of War. Davis, Esq., v. ho duly
authorized receive payments on die same.

WM. P. VAIL.
29, 1847.

Mcw-Yo- rl t& IEe'sc. Kail Hoad.
TO TEAMSTERS.

Steady employment can bo had forlwo-hors- c

teams and for carts work on the by
applying to the subscribers, at the mouth of
Shehola Section 89.

JOHN'HAYS,
May 6, 1847.-- 4t. H. S. DEXTER'

rip foe
liOTS EN STROUDSBURG.

The undersigned will sell at public auction,
the Court House in the Borough of Strouds-

burg, on

Saturday the 12 th day of June,
the following valuable Borough Lots : (The
numbers refer to a map of the property, which
may be seen the office of Win. Davis, Esq ,

any of the Public Houses in Stroudsburg. )--

Lois Susan street.
Nos. 53, 54 and 55.

Lots Thomas street.
Nos. 93, 39, 40, 5(5. 57, 58, 52, GO, 01, 62

G3, 04, 05, 00, 67, OS and 09.
. Lots on Sarah street.
Nos. 22 and 25.

Lots on Monroe ttreel-- :

Nos. 19 and 20.
The above lots, with perhaps sorrio others,

will be aold above. The terms of will
be favorable and easy to the purchaser; and
will be made known on the day. Persons
wishing to secure themselves a ood lot in
this thriving Borough, will do well to embrace
this opportunity, as another public may
not be made again for years.

THOMAS McELRATIL.
pril 1847. Gt.eowtd.

It is Written
In the Book of and Common Sense, that

the natural vegetable productions of every country
are, if properly applied, are amply sufficient for
the cure ot every malady incident to each peculiar
climate.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
of the North American College of Health, are com-
posed of plants which grow spontaneously our
own soil, and are therefore better adapted our
constitutions than medicines concocted from for
eign Drugs, however well they may compound-
ed; and they are founded upon the principle that
the human body is in truth

Subject to but One Disease,
viz : corrupt humors, and that said medicine cures
this disease on

Natural Principles
by oleansing and purifying the body; will be man-
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely ex-

hausted a perseverance in their use, according
to directions, is absolutely certain drive disease
of every name from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp morass to
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ;

in like manner if we wish restore the body to
health, we must cleanse of impurity.

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills
will found one of the best, if not the very best
medicine in the loorld for carrying out this

Grand Purifying Principle,
because they expel from the body all morbid and

humors, the cause of disease, in an easy
and natural manner ; and while they every day

Give Ease and Pleasure,
disease of every name is rapidly driven from the
body.

The following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, iri

MONROE QOUNTY.
George II Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows -

Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry Kintz, Bartonsville
A S Edinger, Tannersville
Joseph? Keller & Son, Kellersviile
Charles Saylor, Sa)lorsburg
Brodhcad & Brother, Dutotsburg
William Drake, Snydersville

Beware of Counterfeits. The public are cau-
tioned against the many spurious medicines which
in order to deceive, are called by names similar

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of WrighCs

Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 109
Race street, Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street
JNew York; and 198 street, Boston.

February 18, 1817. ly

Now Publishing in the City of Philadelphia,

A large size Family Newspaper, Neutral in Pol
! itics and Religion, and devoted to Literature, Truth
I AT , I, A - O : 7 T 1.1 ri
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in order to accommodate all who wish a reallv
first rate weekly news and miscellaneous reading
journal, the publisher of "Scotfs Weekly Paper"
nas iixedt.tis the basis (or clubbing, &c. for the
future, the following unprecedented low

TERMS PER YEAR.
One copy, $1 Thirty-fou- r copies, 25
1'iighl copies, 0 lorty-tw- o copies, S30
Fourteen copies, 810 Fifty copies, $35
Twenty copies, $15 Seventy-fiv- e copies, $50
Twenty seven copies $20 A hundred and fifty cop-

ies, $100.
05 The money, in every instance, to accompa-

ny the order. All letters must be addressed, post
paid, (or the money forwarded throtigh lhe Post-
master) to A. SCOTT, Publisher,

No. 1 lo Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
.i

- jP R 1 C S C U R R E L 'F fKv.--
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COirc'cted every Wednesday morningJ
ARTfCLES. .

Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel 'Rye, do. do. .
Sole Leather per pound:
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel - :

Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oats do. ,

Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

"J)o. do 2'

Potatoes, per btisiieP

B4MK KOTB 'p,

corrected JcirtiisumuultapublKMii.

notes oi tiiose nanus wniCii quotations
omitted and li dash( substituted, arfifrituu

purchased by the brokers
P'ii IS M a ,Wes Branch ba k

Philadelphia ban, pat
ilan of North America, ih
Farmers' fc Mechanics' di.
Western a.i ih
South" ban do
Kensington ban da
Bank of Northern Liberties dn
Mechanics' Bank
Coinmereii: think
Bank ol" l'cnn Township
Manufacturers MeOli'ns
Moyaineiising bank
United Status bank
Girard
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of Gcrmantowii
Bank of Montgomery co.
Bank of iJelaware county
Bank of Chester county
Doylestou bait
Farmers' bank ofBiicks
Easton bank
Farmers' bank of Heading
Lebanon bank
Harrishurg hank
MiddlelQw bank
Fanners' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of I'ottsviile
York bank
Chambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming
Iloncsdale do
Bank of Lcwistown
Bank of Susquehanna
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Pittsburg
Wavuennirg.
Uiownesville

bank .

Berks county bank
i.ownmiu oo
Relief Notes

Prttiutfti.

5001

i

Kiv York:;
America, bunk of ' J
American Exch!iiig,e
Bank of Commerce" ' "

Bank of the; Slate ol N V )
Gutchers'andDioveiS'
fjhemical --

City
Commercial

t

d'
u
1

par
Del. ami Hudson canal cb.jdo
Dry Dock , .

Fulton bank of ;V,drk
t.reenwicn tin
Lafayette f, tt
Leather Manufacturers
Munhatten ctmn-Mh- mill
MechaniosMIankingkAsso.'
Merchants bank- -

Merchant'
Mechanics Traders
Merchants Exchange
Nauonai o.'iik
New York, Bank of
New-Yor- k Bankmc co.
N. Y. St'e. Sfk Seeurlty-'U- . pUf
Noith Biver
Pho-ni-

Sf.venth Ward Xlfi
Tenlli Ward

rauc?meirs
Union ft. of N Y
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LOOK HERE !

Tooifift-Ach- c Conquered.
The subscriber begs leave to inform iie pub

jic, that he has, after spending a great dual if
time and trouble, discovered a compound wh it'll
will instantly

Cure the Tooth-Ache- ,'

by destroying the nerve, and is guarantt-e'- d to
perfectly innocuous in its eiTeets upon the othei1
Teeth. The afflicted cannot do better thai;
make use of these Drop, by which they wil(
be rid of their pain and keep their teeth.

V. J. BREhMER.
The genuine article can be had at SchiurhVi

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, wholesale arid. re
tail, gtMieral Agent for the proprietor

JIJ Price 25 cents per bottle.

AGENT WANTED

5

The business will to be procure subscriber
for, und sell, when published, large. nwf
splendid township Map of the STAT--E OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualiicaJions re-
quired are a small capital of $ 1 00. subrkifm-tegrily- ,

industry, energy, and active business tal&
ents. Information ol the terms of the ngenev
(which are liberal) will be given on application,
POSTAGE PAID, to .

ALEXANDER IIARRISO,
Superintending Jiruit

8 1- -2 South 7th streo', Pliiladelnhia.
oepiemoer it, ics'to.

Krie

ppr

TOYS.
, grcai variety of Toys on hand, for sail"
cheap, at the Variety Store of " 1

JOHN H. MELfSlv.' :

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1S4G. . . T

30 MEN WAftrT31.
at the Monroe and Pocono Tannet1',

les, 200 good axe men for chopping timber and
paeling bark, to commence about the T5ih "ir.
20th of April, (or-- sooner the season will ad
mit of it,) and to continue throughout the bark,
peeling season. Wages 75 cents per day .and"
board found. Each man must conic pfovidjjTl
with an axe. n

R. T. DOWNING & Co.'
Tannersville, Feb. 25, 1847. .. 'f'

.notice.The subscriber respectfully informs; t he pu'br ,
lie, that he will establish

vr

in the Liorough of Stroudsburo31 ym iiic iif,-- .

ginning of April next, when he will contfoiiFw
havo on hand a large assortment of ieady ufAl".
Gentlemen s Clothing , of all fashions and dv- -

scrtptions, wnicn lie will sell at the lovvuMcitv
prices. He experienced tailor, and'wili"
also any umc prepared make rloihTnfj
or any fashion order. Gentlemen will
and judge for themselves.

Marrh IRJfi

Neu

DANIEL SCIII.EGE

WATCHES.
good assortment of Waichos, for salrtf

reduced prices, bv JOHN II. MPLFOlff
blrotidsburg, Jan. 184b.

50i!

Clinton

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at this Office.
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